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Mail.been employed to look into the affair's of

Patrick Kerney. a Providence wool
Hampton's leg. That his life has been
really endangered we gather from the re-

ports which have been published, but
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the Palmetto Stata.
he whole South will
t did for Stonewall

and advancement o

But, should he die,
mourn fur hirn as The Steamer

passed op the Hudson into Saratoga DAY HAIL AND EXPIIKSS 1KA1N. da 't.
?-nliia-

codush
'ga .hf8beCOtae Leave WiiEiagton, Front St. Porr .

'
aristocracy. at -- rVJackson and lionKKT E. Lee.

if ll.nie ia fclarobibg, tho fever having
increased and the swelling having reached
the larnyx. A bill has been intro-

duced itto the Senate to provide for a
temporary increase of the army in an
env-rekc- r. It authorizes tho President,
whenever in Lin judgment the(exigencies
of the frontier kcrvice require it, to causa

2"o0 cnliateij men to bo adced to the

orri8MJwn neraiu.- - ArrlTe at Weldcn at.
Onr Wheeling inventor is getting up te9?a nw ,.fanf h.;. . 1 Front Si.

THE ELECTORAL BILL.
The biii introduced by Mr. Edmunds in

A 5Ur-'iiI- ,a ilmitiK predict fr lbT'J

tLs death of IJ;mrckt (JortscL aloft " ami

IWacoosfleld. -

Tbc fastest regular train in tha wurM

is tbeMf1yio2 Dutcbmia," oa tLs Great
Western Railway, England, wLich runs
from jn ta Swiudon, 77 mile, in 7

ui'qu'cj, an average of 5: ini!es an hour.

Ciiicii.i.a!i is to Lave anotbcr reat mu-

sical fcMiT.il. Tueie is notLicg like mixing
Lmuiic and ork. luderd, the sUflof the

Luioiu pig is itvll a .oiind whilj mixlit
Le introduced in,- - a ratu! Ii'mi- - wih

p.
I

v
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P OHT MAIL AND EXfRESS TRAlreference fo the electoral vote passed the
u4.wuu bus ovctv, buu wuiiv me pa- - DAILT. "

tientia howlinflr. and his attention is r . p 1 aSenate yesterday by a vote of 35 o 27. Itin:.y, to kerve duriug huch exigency,
appointed A- ;- J 1 m. ...... ... " ""'uuigwB.rruni ou

Sub-committee- s have been provides that electors of President and ulo"cu uj i,uc atiacs: oeiow. inei nonnt t o in p v
tooth ia yanked out. Wheelintr Arrive at Weldon at 3 fin A MVice President shall le appointed in each
Leader. Leave Weldon, 2 J3 A ilState on toe first Monday in October in REGULATOR',

CAPT. DOAXi: 'Rnnrr nf ArrlZe tWUmington, FrontSt.

by the Congressional committee on Yellow
Fever to prepare reports on th const'-tii- ti

rial . power of Congress to
-- Vate on the subject.

Depot at 8 15 Aevery fourth year, and on thsf same day
in October, whenever there shall ba a Trains on Tarboro Branch Road lareIf a body find a body

In a grassy dell.rua-nltic- ent illl--t t. Rocky Mount for Tarboro at t.00 P M dailv.
and Tuesdav, Thursday and Mature av at 5:0t

WILL SAIL FROM NEW OKK

WEDNESDAY, Do.cll.The mania-- e cf a bin Fiai.. .., ,. wi,;!'-- '"i was almost pauicky ou Thurs- -
AM. Returning:, leave Tarboro at lO.-t-t

A M daily, and Monday. Wednesdar art

If a body hook a body
Ned a body tell?

I'm the caddy hauls tha body
To the uicklin' shon

owertoLisstervdauzMr so I.M.U-aV- d hi y doui noonK in .mw iorK out re

vacancy in both the offices of President
and Vice President; the electors are to

meet and give their votes for President
and Vice President on the second Mon- -

i - V. innt.. .-- 1Friday at 8:30 PI.t,M'hVin that thev stuck tar a19 .
covered partially towards tho close.
EreadstufTs were jirruer and provisions M. r The Day Train makes close eonnertinn iA.J .11 it. J..I. .1..u l,h dorasa Lint .f wlia t . uould flDU 4 uoc . mey snvy mc Weldon for all point North ria Bav lAnhss depressed. Geceral trade quite dav in January next following at suchdo if Le did not wove aay. He moved. A carving of him up! ' daily, (except Sunday) and daily, ria Kict- -

New York Graphic. J mond and all rail routes.

for f reight Ltgagexuenu apr t

. D CASAUI Asrcnt
Wilmington, r;. c

b. S. B ELD EN. Snl.Vitir,, i. ..
Khurtddin Pasha, the new Turkish mjderale. Great excitement is re-- place in each State as the legislature of

ported to exist in ConsUntiueple over tha iUch State shall direct. In case of a va Flrk va. n: . i. i. I w lent train makes close connectiors at
a f u wriies a young sm Weldon for all point north via Richmoti.

discovery of an alleired conspiracy to de-- carry in both the office of President and TuTuZ.'L"umau aoyou ioidk s eepmgOars attached toaU Night Trains. - , . ..v.nu lJ' EI.

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Supt.
nov 9

pose the bultan, for connection with Vice President occurring more than two all. not at all 1 Part o it isn't decaying r.v,wuE ureen, or Pier 131 N
Vrok. ;

Premier, is of Orcadian origin, at.d is

described as tall, handsotre, and. vigor-

ous, and about " years of age. He bi-L- cs

to no party, anl is honestly in favur

cf reform.

The Citcicnati paper are irwdcJ with
Luj.it.en advertisements. It as if
new ao I lifo and activity bad

wnun1 jianmoua Lamau I'asna an joiners months next preceding the nrst iuesaay uecnuse n ia yec.auve, ana the portion
ere banished. It is understood that in October, the Sccretaay of State shall that is dead doesn't decay be- -

cause the medical student don'tthe Chih.in Government disowns the cause notification thereof to be mada to it a chance Oh no the hnmanU
seizure of tin American bhip. Devonshire, the Executive cf svery State. It further was never, in ail its hietofy, eo; weil Cen'I.S'uyts Office.wniie loiduig wi;h guano in the Straits provides that each State may provide by protected against decay as at present
of Jiairellau WILMINGTON, COLUiliilA 'AND AOeircd upon all branches of trade in the

Paris of America. Such signs speak

louder thm word of a roal bu:nc!i

ilminaton. K. cv
STEAMSHIP LIHf.

oiockicn, v.ai., inurs- - mo trial ana aeiermmauon oi auy uou- - power that it can't hold a man so long
day IUrus, in a trot againt time, made a troversy concerning their appointment be-- as a eieye would hold a spoonful of

i iiriTA RA1LUOAD.

ilmiDjrton, N. C--, Nov. 9, 1878.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
mikin2.14. He was accompanied by a fore the time fixed for their meeting, qmcKSiiyer. Turlington Hawkeye.
runner. r Tha legislative committee the tecond Monday in January. Th . We have seen a portrait of the

A 5u!j school boy of Holyoki, M-s- s., ,r..:.,.- - i : l . I . . . ...i.ni l ui aiKuauisiao. uo PBrw uib
rather nonplud Lis tocher, I.e.. 5be --- - - ,Uh.,.8.w6 .6.m earu wv .u vuu - hair on the isothermal line, ibis is
naa tellireltow God punished lb E&- - j 0 JVcrnjr Culquitt, of Georgia, in connec- - Houses of Congress on the second Alon- - enough, let the war proceed. Mobile

On and after Sunday, Nov. 10, the follow-
ing schedale will be run J on this road:
DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAIN, daily.
Leave Wilmington 8 35 A JV

Tho Steamer

"I:tiou with the signing of ceruin failroad day of February succeeding every meeting Register.
tiar.s by causii g the lirst-bo- rn iu fjch

a, have fully exonerated him if Uing of the 'lectors. Every objection shall be A justice of the ceace at New Hart- - Arrive rlorence ........12 35 P 4'I I I
- - -

mtiuenced oy any unworthy motive: made in writing, stating
.

the reasous, and lord married a couple the other day, Leave .Florence..... ,. 4 50 P i:
. 8 50 P il 1 7Two men who stole stock and killed a be signed by at least one Senator and one "?.a oom asKecl Dim Lis terms Arrive at w umington.

herder iri Custer Couuty , Xeb., were taken member of the Uous of Representetives. tbe jntice .the code ailowa me IfIQUT EXPRESS TRAIN (Daily).

iimAehu!d to b slain, by it.q'iinni; ;

What wuIJ Gl done If iLvt h.d
been twins."

la the Forty-secon- d Coogresj there
were nine cgro; ia the Forty-thir- d,

even; ia the Forty-fuurt- b, fuur; in the
Forty-fift- h, three; in tho Farty-iixt- h

'Xi

f:
nuuj oucriii posse oniue.uay nigni Dy ine oiu now goes io lueuouao wucro it xnen, saia ine young man, 'nere a a Leave Wilmington 9 42 P il
a mob of risked Ivnrhera. wh. tirnl thm will nmvnke a. snirited discussion and dollar; that will make vou three.' heave Florence. i 32 a 1!.... . V. . , Cedar Fails Gazette. Arrive at Columbia 6 .33AJ3aiderfld I I Lrn ntnh 11 tin P Viu a tree ana burned them to death. where its chances oi success are con

Quoth blushing Kate, while poppiDg corn, Leave Florence.... 2 3.' A JJThe uail-maate- rs of StaHbrdshiro have re-- Tery doubtfull.there wi'l U Lti c, tt.!es O'Uara of Unto her lover, with a sigh. Arrive at Wilmington. ., C 37 A il
rbich i30,ieJ lo insist the demands of the men.North Carolina, jets a certificate, w

This Train will onlv stoD at Flemintrton. CAPT. OLIVKR,even if ageneral strike should result. BOILED DOWN.is doubtful. Whiteville, Fair Blutf, Marion, and Flor

'I would you were a kernel born,
Now can you guess the reason why?"

"For thy sweet cornstalk I've an ear,"
The Spanish Council of Minister ence, and all stations between Florence and

Columbia.II is said luuenn anxious 10 wu. . . . ,nf.Bt
WILL SAIL FROm BALTIMORE ON

lalurd.ay, Dec 11.. . . , .... ..i a . , w. ,:, I ""' j With husk-- y voice the youth replied,glc umi Wpr ,.j. . battalions and twenty squadrons of cavalry PaseenirerB for Antruata and bevnnd
should take Niht Express Train from Wilnpnew. ne is sibkm pr. for lLe teLefit ot balf;pay oftcers.

"sut l m too green to pop, I fear,"
Said saucy Kate, 'You never tried."

The good harvest of this year has
quieted the financial troubles of
Austro-Huogai- y.

England trausported much less iron
rail loot vpr than in 1877. but 20.000

mington. ,

Steamers Sail from Wilmintfon
ev ery Saturday promptly at 12 M.

. "
. . . . . . The appointment of Admiral Jdurez as the

ia deie.. oi tne oi i nag dur.nS me wa f Amba&3ador tQ s fa , aDnouliCed Throuffh Sleeping Cars on nisrht trainFace to Face With Disease. for Charleston and Augusta.willl,luesa - to sacrince anas to express a VglM GorlscLjlkofl. haa formally fe tnnfimor of steel rail. How often it happens that al though weLts mile s rcUtions lu the iori us siru JOHN F, DIVINE, General Snr.
nov 9.uu.cu .ue u,reciiou o. uie uussian ror-- TLe tef bn3ine89 of .Virginia jusk haye witnessed the ravages of disease in the

of others, we disiegard his warningg!e. eiju umce. Josepn Urown, an ex-- omninva in DM mon i oatohinff. case
. . our own. It Is only when we findM.-i- mr tr.- - .fatf Pjrn I . . t T:n t ii. . i I SlgnaiS lu'v"" j I Lr.iukci ui ujwesuirci-A.- , uq inai mere opemncr. ana snipping him face to face with us that we really per- -

one o! tn mctt teauiuui young ladies for embezzlement, was acquitted. Durincr the last three years more ceive how grim, he is. Then, perchance,
of Co! a abas, Ohio, married Prince I May Marshall, tbe pedestrian accepted a than S3.000.000 has been sent to the when it is too late.medlcaUid is sought.
Lvnar, of DarmsUdt, Gcrmicy. If, as challenge from Dan Carroll, of Warren, CAROLINA CENTRAL MIL--Masion House, London, for yaiious His avant courier.hia forerunner, is physical

charitable purposes. weakness, Fortify the system, and yon are

tu Tinman TtA Ppo armed against him. The finest tonic for

Shippers can rely upon the) romp t
sailing' of steamers as 'advertised, "fc

Through Bills of Lading-- Rirea
to and from Philadelphia, and Prompt
Dispatch guaranteed.

For Freight Engagements apply to

A. "D, CAZATJ2, Agent,
Wilmington, W. C.

L. 8. BELDEX, Soliciting Agent.
REUBEN FOSTER, General Agin

Corner Lee and Light
' Streets, Baltimore,

ork. dec 13

?. R OS E MTH A L,

l.'KALKli in

is reported, Lynar is to euccetd I'aron Pa., to 10J miles in the Opera House in
Schioessea as German Minister at Wash- - Jamestown, N Y., for a purse of $400.

ineton. the former Mies Parsons will The start was made Thursday evening. the British tbta la Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,solicited permission of purple
Government to offer medioai assist- - digestion eaay and complete.

nrfo thfl nourishes the system, improves the appetite,Aiguans. glyeg 8trengtil yieldlng sleept counteractsHaunt her auame Ancerson is 10 undertakehave the coveted chance to

WAV CGMPANi.
Office General Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C., Sept. 12, 187S. J

( Iianc of Schedule.
a wals of 'J.'j'JO qturter miles inOhio ur. Henry uiougeit, a missionary billiousness, and keeps the bowels in firstrank and title in the faces of old

friends at Washington. a i many consecutive quarter Louts, in 1U Unma, estimaita ine numDer OI rateorder. Leanness, and unnatural wan
Urooklyn, beginning on Monday evening ) deaths by the recent famine in the ness and sallowness of the face, areobvla- -

uorthern provinces at 1U.UU0 U00. ted by it, and so genial and beneficent are ON AND AFTER MO DAY, ISth inst,
following Schedule will be operated

rrox. acftia. ilia great vivisecior oi mCi m. A very fine inaxim elect ric- -
Florence, sacrinces on an average two Might illum'uates the court of the Park The fifth publication of Behm and its effects, that not only is the body invigor-Wagner'- s

estimates of the population 'ated and regulated by its use, but despon on this Railway : ,

Avenue Hotel X. V., every evening.dogs a day ia the interests of science. It
being reported that he bad thus destroyed of the earth, lately issued, puts the 1 Qency panisned from the mind. PASSENGER, MAIL- - AND EJLPRKSi

ice ease since tha hist seue at 15,000,- -

TRAIN.14,000 dogs ia the last tea ycar. the hu ooo. New. Advertisements.THE STATE HANKS.
If the law-make- rs at Washington wishmane society has interfered, and now " Leave Wilminffton at.... 6:00 A M'Do take me to JamrachV young

No. 1. at Hamlet at 2:00 P WIn Additionto revive State banking associations ofbays up all stray curs and puts them to ladies in London say to brothers and

J300TS SHOES,
82,JI.u l l SI.

..

LADIES', HISSES', Afi'O CHILD

REH'S SHOES A SPECIALTY.

J " at Charlotte at.... 8:20 A Missue little needs to be done more ihao to loveis. Jamrach is the great wilddeath painlessly.
Leave Charlotte at 7:25 A W- repeal the tax, levied in February, 1675, beast dealer in the ' East End who has iV fhft LcLrfife StOCkThe corrcipondenls are determined that I all forts of awfal and wonderful ani-- JSo. 2. y Arrive at Hamlet at 1:08 r K

of 10 per centum ou the amount ot the J " at Wilmington at 9:40 P ilCount Schouvaloff shall have a. Cabinet mala.
." -- . u - : l:: l i i.

SHELBY DIVISION, MAIL, VREIGRlippoiDlDCQi oi soma Rina. xueir piao
have Lira succeed Gortscbakoff w"k'"b u' bioq House, uuDiin, to tane measures fr PASSENGER AND EXPRESS.was to

bank association, and a similar percent for Riving an Irish preeent to the Dnkeas Prime Minister, but this failed to work.

OF

Heavy Groceries
WHICH

Boatwriglit & McKoy
ALWAYS

Kn. a Leave Charlotte 7:00 A M
age on the amount of notes, other than of of Connasght on his marriage. .

j Arrive at ouviuy ii.iu a oi
thfl national hnlc which anr in.livi,?,! American street cars are. now runNow they announce that Schouvalofl will

probably succeed General Timscheff as Kn m beave Shelby ....12:45 P M

Ladies are reppectfullj inittd to call and

. examine

Those Ladies Fine French Basket' and Bi
- ket Fox, d Button Bobta.'. Something .

Ntw and Nobbr.

, - J w.. nice m Dearlv ererv larce citv m the j Aiine i vuanuiu;.. ....... oiuv i iuor association uses or pay our . lhe t, t;.i Uo.Minister of the Interior. ImiaschcA has The above Trains have Passenger accomXcw York World thinks that the New ported from this country to Europe. modations, and are the only ones permittedheid tbe cfHao for ten years, having Ucn
to carry I'assengers.Kngland and the Middle States can aud The Russian Government has a'p-- Oiler 10 the1 Public!

will provide for themselves afe bauks if pointed a commisMon to test the elec- - V. Q. JOHNSON,
General Superintendent.

appointed March Zl, 1SCS.

Tbe Princess of Wales has been 'order ept 13THEYCongress removes tho restriction and tho ",c wu" view win introauc- -

in from Paris a number of gloves em Law Schoolnation upnfts this heavy hand ot taxa- - Cronsladt and into naval vessels. Present This Week
Just received, !,

Laird, Phalber A Mitt-Leli"- i J'hiladt lfaia
i'isses' and CLildren'j Buoti at the

broidered in gold and silver, with mono tion. Ihey ha.1 good bauks in 1&G1 so Complaints bave beea rife in G ll. eA CHARTER will be applied for tTHE FOLLOWINGgrama and crests, some having as many good that many think those banks could, Darmstadt of the adulteration of IVcw Itoot and Shoe Sf ore
XIl. next Crcneial Assembly.

DAY SESSIONS for Lecture and
as twenty-si- x buttons on tbem. Swedish then have carried American tobacco. lellow strawas .confederated, the TmnnrtpH n ritf C t ieci- -

I mm mm w (kid gloves were formerly celebrated for Union through the war. saved the PV mt "trafl OI ,Ken: tat!on, evfry Monday and Wednesd;
P. M . to 0 I'. M.uc4 ustiwiMi v.u i country irora uepreciaicu caper anu irom in "icara

C. ROSENTHAL.
nor 15 .

:
f 22 Market StieeL

Open Again.
cmea lunaor s water. Ane rrencn qmu one-ha-lf our present debt, had not TufsdavNIGHT SESSIONS. Every

and Friday, 8 P. M. to 9 P. '31.t i j: . i r. I . . . . . .gioveaascrs cava uucvjvcrcu penume SiCreury unaso Dcen imiuccd by bad The HIth California Bankeru:.v. ..; k ; tk. Mil - . .1 i . . . I

" MTiseri w luue too demaoa notes ana to When it became known that one ot

Olives Farcies,
Spanish and Queen Olives,

Tarkiih and French Prunes,
New Leghorn Citron,

Patras Currants
Champignons.

Petit Pois,
Brazil Note,

West India Oranges,
Jdeuina Lemons,

Malaga Grapes,
Languedoc and Terragona Almond?,

In Shell, Paper bhell and CnshtHed,

n cow scenieu. I refuse to use the Clear mir-hou- se lor Gover- - thi r!ohf r'aiir.-.m- . tnL-or-. irw w x avauaa v&aunAu 4 CI V

I-

-

ment payments as Congress had authori- - lrie Pacific Coast and transferred his base

For terms, &c, address

EDWARD CANTWELL.

dec 9 Wilmington, N. C

Lager Beer.
part in the Polish insurrections of 1S30, zed. These confedeiated banks did, how- - " pwM u tne rsew iorK atoc t,x
.... , , ;..t ? L ,..:.u u ...uft. change, all the shrewd financiers watch
lioana iioj ana a;o in mo i oscn ns-- ever, iuru.au vuu uuuui uu uujr mi-- cd his course with keen interest to see how
ioz cf ISIS and tbe Sicilian revolt of lion to ao empty national treasury, and he would succeed. The result has em rrenco and urenoble n.lnow
icii ;n fr nrr-- .l I thmxr wr Ariven into ciNiionoAn r.f 1 Dhaticailv Droved the wealthy banfepr'o I Smyrna Fifff, in Fancy Cartoon.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INF0BH

tn v frienda aad the public that I am again

prepared, at the old stand on South Fjront
street to sell tbem FURNITUKK inanvqaalitj, denigrn, itjle or price desired. AJjr
'tew store .ia being added to dailj by inp-plie- a

ffom the great manufactory g centree.
A full line of

Carpets, Rugi, Mats, Oil C oths, &C,,

and mort expected dail- -.

My frienda and the public will t,ae call
and aee me and examine the new building and
the new stock.

F. A. 'SCilCTTE.

J I rf J . I .. : i : u ?j I HAsketi. Knrei And Ke:m . i ia, v mil v . iHit nitvii:i7 sa. riuii 11 urmA r r Tho Best infthe City and thebut services lo II. Uambetta at lours in specie payment seventeen years ago, not " ' , - , r ew Layer Kasins, in
rn w.. f...Wiim- - .mnlUvfanlta of their own. but chierlr f s.T iro . 1DS ?eiU --

l peia.W. ,n- - Boxes. H.Ives and Qar?.
w, . - . - - - r.j . - j . ue ls KDOWD l0 nave Deen in several stork-- 1 r r..r j

as an engineer at Lyons. He was by his cause .Mr. Chase demanded gold for the
Cheapest.'

I70R SALE BY THE'KEO, BOTTLE.OR
X dozen.

Try it this hot weather.
It will give you a good appetite and eoo

I mother's side a Frenchman, and since the last fifty millions, which did not return to
combinations that paid immense profits. Loose Mutcate'a,
Dy the combination method of operating Fine Deheaa fiaiiins.
in stocks Messrs Lawrence & Co, Bankers, ?ale!?H 5Sflf.k.?Mn.
N. 1, unite orders of thousands of cus- - Iullan MaccaronI, 1 Id
tomers, in different sums, into one vast Packages, and Vermacelli,

peace leu an ucoostusive uieaj a cniver-- i mo oo&a m iub uuuurcu uiunacs naa
sky professor. f returned. And it seems to the World sleep and make you healthy and wealthy and

I IT .1 I 1 . wue.capital, and onerate them as a mishtv I French Fruits In Brand,A tramp coin by tha cams cf Frank M " VCSfc ,UUU1U JU Jus"-- remamoer : H. MARCUS k 80N,
llr Ao. 6 Market tr- -whole, dividing nrnfita ro rata ftmrtn j Chartruso and Anistte,

Kinimel and Curacoa.oatsoa, wno was macgieu oy a rauroaai . uw
jhirehoKJpru bverv SO Aav P.anital in onol . .- - -- . , , v " I I iA. Nharrv
amount iromi 1U to luy.tmo can De used and Maderia Winea.

sule D4D" cou,u n01 care carried thetrain in Kentucky, proved to be a woman
ia nan's clothes. The frequency of such 1111100 84fe.,7 through had tbe Union not with great success in these pools. S25 I French Brandy, Terr old and pure,

would pay 100 profit. 500 would! Imported Ciare, Ac- -

Ases indicates thit it's a'comtnon thing for destroyed "eir power. Secretary Chase
make $5,000 10 cent, the stockor per on .K ; ; r..r v.Hpt..--a topaasforraen, the csual ebject nod0uDt woico .to knowledge before
during the month. Messrs Lawrence &

Furniture Rooma, fc'uuth fr tt at.
nor 16

Removal.
jyjY FJ' ENDSatd the publ-- f generallr

are iertbj rified tbat I hare n;ooved rcy

Shopj Ut .N '.A, Lipjitt' K w oa South

Front atreet, w wi;i b- - ; !.d to aee

and terre tbecc.

Under Ukicg and Citiasi iliil-- in all of

their branchta,

v23 B. D. M0UBILL.

New Confectionery Store.
WE RErfP CTFULLT ANWOU.YCE to

friendi and the public that
hare opened a new Confectionery and Toy
Store on South front ttreet, one door abore,
Geo Myers' Grocery, where we will-of- er

freeb gooda, nice Toj, Nuta, Candiea, Kais-in- i,

Frek fruit, Ac , atTerj low prioei for
cash. We iimplj aik a triaL

nov 22 COOPER k PfilCE.

jt work more readily and at Lss tUato J th0 Dlunaer had made,
itlS-rS-: Boatwiight & McKoy.It is said that robust I n diJ wnat be cu to put his atone- -

.1a - h VAt Aft mmJ. ticulars, so that anr-Ti- 6 can operate in I 0 7 CL 8 IXorth Front Street
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